SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
www.noshe.org

Participation in NOSHE’s Platinum, Gold or Silver Sponsorship Program for Healthcare Providers and Affiliate Organizations will
allow your organization to demonstrate its commitment to the Healthcare industry which you serve. We all have opportunities to
be involved in our communities in so many different ways, but we hope that you will see how NOSHE sponsorship is beneficial to
your company. Your sponsorship is a testament of how, together, we can help our industry remain strong and further Northern
Ohio in healthcare initiatives that are important to us all.

LEVELS OF SPONSORSHIP
Your sponsorship will be effective for one year from date application is received. Sponsorship Logos and
Registration must be in place one month prior to any event for advertisement at the event.

Platinum Sponsor: (Healthcare Provider -- $750.00) (Affiliate Organization -- $1,000.00)
* Company name/logo displayed at all meetings and NOSHE website
* Company has opportunity to introduce a speaker/topic at an event or sponsor the newsletter based on availability
* Includes Up to 5 Annual Memberships to NOSHE
* Company has permission to distribute corporate materials and/or promotional items
* Opportunity to network closely with healthcare owners, designers and construction professionals
* Continuing education

Gold Sponsor Benefits:

(Healthcare Provider -- $350.00) (Affiliate Organization -- $500.00)

* Company name/logo displayed at all meetings and NOSHE website
* Company is verbally recognized as a Gold Sponsor instrumental to NOSHE’s continued success
* Includes Up to 3 Annual Memberships to NOSHE
* Company has permission to distribute corporate materials and/or promotional items
* Opportunity to network closely with healthcare owners, designers and construction professionals
* Continuing education

Silver Sponsor:

(Healthcare Provider -- $150.00) (Affiliate Organization -- $300.00)

* Company name/logo displayed at all meetings and NOSHE website
* Includes Up to 2 Annual Memberships to NOSHE
* Opportunity to network closely with healthcare owners, designers and construction professionals
* Continuing education

Contact Jennifer Stull or Linda Hemingway at 216-861-2020 or jstull@osborn-eng.com,
lhemingway@osborn-eng.com for more information or to begin your sponsorship. (www.noshe.org)
Online registration & credit card payment can be made at www.noshe.org/sponsorship

***New Sponsor

Renewal

Check Enclosed
Payable to: NOSHE

*** ASHE Membership required for all new Affiliate Sponsors
Sponsorship Level:

Company:

Key Contact:
Phone:

Mail Payment & Form to:
NOSHE
P.O. Box 93774
Cleveland, OH 44101-5774

Title:
Email:

Below list the names and email of each free included sponsor member or complete a membership application for each:

Signature:

Date:__________________________
NOTE: Please send high resolution logo (preferably .eps or jpg format) to lhemingway@osborn-eng.com

